Comedienne __ DeGeneres hosts her own talk show
Brett Butler starred in __ Under Fire from 1993-1998
Drew Carey took over for Bob Barker on The __ is Right
__ O'Donnell is a comedienne, actress, talk show host and blogger
David __ starred in Just Shoot Me! as receptionist Dennis Finch
Wayne Brady was a regular on Whose Line Is It __?
The __ Mac Show ran for 5 years on FOX
Steve __ stars as Michael Scott in The Office
In Living Color featured the Wayans brothers, Jim __ and others
__ the Entertainer started acting on The Steve Harvey Show in 1996
Monty Python starred John __, Eric Idle, Michael Palin and others
British comedian Eddie __ stars with Minnie Driver on The Riches
Kevin James plays Doug Heffernan on The King of __
Talk show host __ Hall got Bill Clinton to play the sax on his show
He became host of the Tonight Show after Johnny Carson
Brad Garrett and Ray Romano are brothers on "Everybody Loves ___"
Garry Shandling hosted a mock talk show called The Larry __ Show
Comedian Richard Belzer plays a detective on __: Life on the Street
Paul Reiser starred in My Two Dads and __ __ You
Dennis Leary is the co-creator and star of the FX show __ __
John Goodman played her husband for nine years
His TV alter ego, Tim Taylor, hosted Tool Time
Everybody Hates Chris features comedian __ __
Howie Mandel played a doctor on St. __ before Deal or No Deal
Bob Saget and Dave Coulier starred on __ ____ with John Stamos
David __ has hosted the Late Show on CBS since 1993
His Weekend Update ended with "That's the news, and I am outta here!"
She was on Suddenly Susan and now on __ __: My Life on the D List
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